
 
April 2, 2018 

 
The Mitchell County Commissioners met in formal session on Monday, April 2, 2018 at 8:30 a.m. in the 

Commissioner’s Room of the Mitchell County Courthouse.  Present were Chairman Tom Claussen and 

members Jim Marshall and Mike Cooper.  Also present was Terry Bailey, KVSV Radio, Jason Rabe, Beloit City 

Manager, Chad Hallack, KDNS Radio, and Heather Hartman, Community Development Director. 

 The meeting was called to order at 8:30 and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.   

 The minutes of the March 26, 2018 meeting were approved as written on motion by Jim Marshall and 

seconded by Mike Cooper.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.  

 CASA volunteers Kim Springer, Julie Snavely, Barbara McGrath, Beth Milbers, and John Cashatt met 

with the commission to request that they proclaim April as Child Abuse Prevention Month, which the 

commission did on motion by Jim Marshall and seconded by Mike Cooper.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.    

 Eric Hamel, EMS, discussed the purchase of a new ambulance.  After discussion the commission 

authorized the purchase of a 2018 Ford F-50 Shoreline in the amount of $172,155 which includes the trade-in 

allowance of $10,000 on motion by Jim Marshall and seconded by Mike Cooper.  Motion carried by unanimous 

vote.   

 Cortney Murrow, County Health Director, brought a proposal for a 2015 Nissan Rogue from Becker 

Autos in the amount of $16,530 with an extended warranty which the commission approved on motion by Mike 

Cooper and seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.  The Taurus will be traded for this 

vehicle. 

 A Neighborhood Revitalization Application was approved for Jake & Andrea Sloan in the amount of 

$160,000 on motion by Jim Marshall and seconded by Mike Cooper.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.   

 Chad Lorenz met with the commission joined by Jason Rabe, Beloit City Manager to discuss signage 

for frequently used roads by bicyclists.  The City is preparing to place signs around the community regarding 

bicyclists and the commission agreed that it might bring more awareness to drivers on County Roads to be 

aware of riders.  The commission was going to check into costs and agreed that they would place signs on the 

West Main Street Road to the Tipton Road and back to Beloit to see how the signs would work. 

 The meeting was adjourned at 10:07 on motion by Mike Cooper and seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion 

carried by unanimous vote.   

 

__________________________________Tom Claussen, Chairman 

 

ATTEST: ______________________________ Chris Treaster, Mitchell County Clerk 

 

   

 

   


